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Abstract 
Electrical flops, as typical problems of machines which components suffer unsatisfactory maintenance or which parts, subject to 
wear or diagnostic errors or with design mistakes, occur due to inefficient adaptation. So when a flaw appears or a maintenance 
program suggests monitoring for an electrical part, a mandatory diagnosis process (to determine components condition) must be 
executed. Similarly if an investigation tries to undertake an adaptation of machine to the process, various functional tests are 
commanded among which the voltage test is distinguished. A diagram of electrical test for being aided by Augmented Reality and a 
related study case are developed. 
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1. Introduction 
When entrepreneurial endeavors in industry focused on achieving equipment adaptation for production (in this 
concern of operation machines such as specialized mills, forklifts, etc.) are considered, it is important to understand 
essential functional tests that are accomplished, among which the electrical test of voltage is distinguished. 
 
The research objective is to contribute to a predictive maintenance and to an operational and financial advantage 
by adapting advanced production technologies (for machines such as mills, forklifts and similar others) which are 
difficult to match or reach on the short and medium term. It is also possible to explore (innovate) new designs with 
different electrical components, geometries, materials and mechanisms to evaluate via Engineering Economy, the 
self-supply option (proposing only preselected convenient operation machines) versus the recommended model for 
incorporating equipment (purchase with adaptation) to the process. 
 
The idea is to determine the condition of the components of an electrical system which can be constituted (for 
example) by battery, start motor, alternator and voltage regulator or a similar device. 
 
Albeit some maintenance manuals have indicated the recognized test, it has been required to offer an adequate 
structure so that the routine can augment its accessibility and usability for workers with mechanical expertise who 
do not have enough electrical knowledge. To undertake this idea, a diagram is proposed to setup contents to 
accomplish the acknowledged electrical test, which now is to be aided by Augmented Reality (AR) technology. 
Then models of the components are to be formed and texturized to construct correspondent scenes to achieve an 
illustrative experience with a more communicative learning and therefore a better execution of the test, attaining a 
better quality impact. 
 
Nomenclature 
AR Augmented Reality 
FMECA Failure Mode, Effects and Criticality Analysis 
CAD computer-aided design, a software for modelling accomplished in product engineering works 
CAPP computer-aided process planning 
AC alternate current 
DC direct current 
1.1. Brief related work 
Valuable information is in the Diagnostic Procedures Manual of Delco Remy [1] respect to which it can be 
commented that a basic automotive electrical system consists of battery, a starter, an alternator, a magnetic switch, 
an ignition switch, and the required wiring. The battery provides the current needed by the starter. The magnetic 
switch controls the battery current that flows to the starter solenoid. The ignition switch activates the magnetic 
button which in turn energizes the starter.  And if all functions work properly, the engine cranks. 
 
Speaking about recharge system, the mechanical energy of the running engine provides power for the alternator, 
which generates electricity to restore the battery and supply it to electrical accessories. The battery is a device for 
storing energy. It converts chemical energy into the electrical energy required to operate the starter. With the engine 
running, the alternator sends electrical energy to the battery where is converted into chemical energy and stored for 
later use. 
 
On the other hand when there is an initiative about an electrical test of voltage which is to be aided by AR, it 
commonly includes several (aforementioned) scenes with their correspondent contents. One way to construct an AR 
project is commented at once. 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of steps for a typical AR project 
Source: Castro (2012) pp. 37 
For this purpose Castro [2] suggests a methodology with six steps (exhibited in Fig. 1). According to his 
proposal, AR is usually composed merely of a display, a computer representing the source of processing and a code 
or software (which sometimes is called AR engine), a camera to capture live video image and a triggering device. 
 
Moreover, it has been possible to derive prevailing activities from engineering criteria to develop equipment 
adaptation in the same manner as Cordovés y Arzola [3] and Arzola y Simeón [4] have said respect to multifarious 
criteria involved in engineering systems when factors like mechanical strength, durability, manufacturability 
(influenced by design using a CAD/CAPP system) and the generated project profit, intervene. Thus an exploration 
of a mill adaptation is mentioned in this work where other type of electrical test is required. 
1.2. Plan for the rest of this paper 
A diagnosis process is described in Section 2. A case study is deployed in Section 3, where an industrial practice 
is exhibited. Results and discussion are presented in Section 4 while conclusions are commented in Section 5. 
2. Components and diagnosis process 
A diagnostic task must be executed when a predictive maintenance program for operation equipment is 
mandatory or due to a necessity that comes from adaptation projects. An arrangement of components which needs 
conservation attentions is to be exposed in Table 1. 
     Table 1. Components of an electrical system to be detected by an electrical voltage test 
Item Possible failures (findings) Component Some detailed elements that could failure 
A) Battery detection Figure 2(a) Low electrolyte level, low charge, short circuit 
B) Starter detection (includes solenoid and Bendix mechanism) Figure 2(b) Solenoid, armature, bushing or bearing, commutator, 
field coil, Bendix (with pinion gear) 
C) Alternator* detection. (*) At times it has integrated regulator Figure 3(a) Belt, pulley, bearing, stator, rotor, fan, rectifier diode 
D) Regulator (or Magnetic switch) detection Figure 3(b) Coil, contacts and often spring, capacitor, resistor, 
relay or transistor 
 
Some components of the start (ignition) system with main electrical components are shown in Figure 2 and 
charging system elements are appreciated in Figure 3. 
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(a)       (b)  
Fig. 2. Components of an ignition system: (a) typical battery; (b) common starter 
Source: (a) mooreautoservice.com [5] (b) densoheavyduty.com/starter [6] 
A) Battery is an energy storage device for converting chemical energy into the electrical energy which is required 
to operate the starter and accessories. Its failures are a complicated matter (which includes electrolyte, internal 
elements and chemical reactions) that requires specialized attention even more in this stage in which related 
technology is changing.  
B) Starter is often a small motor to initiate a bigger mechanical motor. Bendix common failures are to be wearing 
the gear teeth having at its edge and can not start the engine and only the ignition is heard but does not start, so it is 
necessary to change. Other common failure is that inside is chipping and stays stuck; a temporary solution is to give 
a slight shock to the march to take off, so an inspection to repair starter is programmed. 
 
Charging system, in many vehicles, has three main components, that is, batteries, alternator and regulators:  
C) Alternator, which involves components such as a combined magnetic pole called rotor which turns within 
other element with a coil of wire named stator, produces electricity to restore the battery and supply energy when 
starts working to create power generation once the machine is switched on for transferring to the battery previously 
converting the AC into DC current with an attached regulator that has functions as a regulator and a voltage divider 
containing of a series diode rectifier and two internal fans (Denso ® example) to get air circulation. See Fig. 3(a). 
 
(a)         (b) 
Fig. 3. Components of a charge system: (a) Alternator. (b) Voltage Regulator 
Source: (a) densoheavyduty.com/alternators [7]. (b) auto-repair-help.com [8]   
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D) The regulator controls battery current that flows to the starter and accessories. See Fig. 3(b), above. This 
voltage regulator has the function of maintain a constant voltage level. It may use an electromechanical mechanism 
or electronic components.  
2.1 Diagnosis process issues 
A test process for reaching an electrical diagnosis usually considers matters such as: 
• Electrical System of equipment, e.g. for a forklift (see Fig. 4 at once) 
• Tool for detecting and measuring such as a multimeter (see Fig. 5 below)  
• A tracking scheme to diagnostic mechanical or electrical impedance or trouble (section 4, Figure 7) 
For trying to describe these subjects, some figures are outlined. 
 
A characteristic electrical system took from vapengines [9] is exhibited as a partial view in Fig. 4   
 
 
Fig. 4. Partial view of a typical Electrical System for a forklift and other machines 
Source: Adapted from vapengines [9] 
A tool used for detecting is a Multimeter like that exhibited at wikipedia.org [10] which is showed in Figure 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Multimeter 
Source: Adapted from wikipedia.org [10] 
A flow diagram for an electrical test process to be aided by AR for a forklift is to be developed in section 4. 
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3. Case study: a food mill adaptation requiring an electrical test 
Appreciating efforts to get systematic, operative and financial advantage for example by using advanced food 
processing technologies (for mills) which are difficult to reach in the short and medium term, a study focused on 
engineering criteria shows activities such as technical tasks and functional testing for a food mill adaptation case. 
These jobs are suited when the mill design, on this occasion based on a (patented) cutting mechanism which using 
centrifugal force to push the raw material against the cutter blades, must generate a sharp-pointed (leptokurtic) 
normal distribution, delivering 80% approximately of grains reduced at the output. The correspondent process has 
raw material as input and size diminished grains as production. Then a proper machine is necessary for milling to 
reduce to a smaller average grain size (with lower diameter). Nonetheless in Mexico and other countries with scarce 
available capital, an used mill such as that of Figure 6a) is often selected and passed by an adaptation process within 
which draws and diagrams must be elaborated to represent an assemblage of circuits like those in Figure 6b), 
exhibited by Urschel Labs Inc. [11]. 
 
a)    b)  
Fig. 6 a) Food mill adapted and installed in México, b) electric circuits 
Source: a) Archive photo. b) Adapted from Urschel Laboratories, Inc. [11]. 
A project engineer, who is responsible for the adaptation of mill after making a correspondent electrical routine 
inspection, documented the analysis and distribution of power electricity (which internally flows inside the 
equipment) and outsourced a technician who prepared the diagram with different electrical circuits. Once he 
obtained the schemes, for the correspondent routes propounded in Fig. 6b) or for those modified (adapted), he could 
use them for a functional and exploratory test (in addition to the mechanical plan) which can be assisted by AR. 
4. Results and Discussion 
Diagrams of electrical tests for adaptations of machines or production devices are strongly recommended. 
Nonetheless, it is often very difficult to exhibit them (for example for a used food mill adaptation) and others similar 
schemes because of industrial secret and other practical reasons. 
 
It has been detected a strong influence of the Test of Voltage in two aforesaid concerns: 
• Equipment adaptation (e.g. purchase of a used Food Mill to adapt to production process) 
• Predictive maintenance (e.g. for a forklift with gasoline fuel) 
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In both initiatives, once costs and feasibility are known, it is convenient to proceed to compare via Engineering 
Economy evaluation, according to Canada et al. [12], the self-supply option (by fabricating certain type of 
equipments) versus the model for incorporating machines recognized before (purchase and adaptation). 
 
Two outcomes may be considered: 
• Flow diagram of an electrical test for the used food mill adaptation*.  
• Predictive maintenance (e.g. for a forklift with gasoline fuel) 
(*) This scheme was omitted here because of industrial secret.  
 
A flow diagram of an electrical test to be aided by AR for a forklift has been developed and is exhibited in Fig. 7.  
 
 
Fig. 7 Diagram of an electrical voltage test to be aided by AR 
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Four 3D models of the components were texturized and exhibited with its corresponding AR marks to trigger 
different scenes of the voltage test.  
 
A texturized model in 3D (with a distinctive AR mark) of a Battery was constructed using a CAD (Computer 
Aided Design, a software for modelling accomplished in product engineering works) and presented at Figure 8(a) 
which is related to Figure 2(a) from section 2 (above) because there was the actual (represented) battery. 
 
(a)   (b)  
Fig. 8 (a) A texturized model in 3D of a Battery; (b) AR mark 
A texturized 3D model (with its AR mark) of a Starter was elaborated using a CAD and shown at Fig. 9(a) which 
is related to Fig. 2(b) from section 2 (above) because there was the actual (represented) starting motor. 
 
(a)  (b)  
Fig. 9 (a) A texturized model in 3D of a Starter; (b) AR mark to trigger 
A texturized 3D model (with a distinct AR mark) of an Alternator was developed using a CAD and shown at Fig. 
10 (a) which is related to Figure 3(a) from section 2 (above) where is the actual (represented) alternator. 
 
(a)  (b)  
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Fig. 10 (a) A texturized model in 3D of an Alternator; (b) AR mark 
A texturized model in 3D (with other AR mark) of a voltage regulator was developed using a CAD and presented 
at Figure 11(a) which is related to Figure 3(b) from section 2 (above) because there was the actual (represented) 
regulator. 
 
(a)    (b)  
Fig. 11 (a) A texturized model in 3D of a Voltage Regulator; (b) AR mark 
After working up the case identification, planning, modeling and texturizing based on Figure 1, the last steps are: 
• Get the animation for example by using 3DMax software 
• Predictive maintenance (e.g. for a forklift) 
This action implies to generate the contents of the applicable scenes. 
5. Conclusions and future work 
Failures in electric systems of production equipment are among the different typical problems where an electrical 
test is required due to insufficient maintenance or wrong adaptation of a machine. 
 
A flow diagram of an electrical test aided by AR for a forklift with gasoline fuel is outlined with the idea of 
making more agile this type of tests. An accessible study proposes some engineering criteria via incorporation of 
activities such as technical tasks and functional test for a food mill adaptation case. 
 
Voltage tests can be executed to know the impact variations of new raw materials, geometry or process 
mechanisms as well as distinct outcome requirements. So it is feasible and recommendable an electrical test aided 
by AR to explore, for innovation motives, new designs considering variables such as different materials, arranges or 
process artifices and different outcome requirements (production) as order or commercial contract to compare 
profitability via Engineering Economy evaluation, for the diverse options using the model for incorporating 
machines (purchase and adaptation) which includes the acknowledged test. Similarly, interesting exploratory 
activities may be carried out using Design of Experiments. 
 
A company related to this project has planned (future work) to establish security and quality protocols based on 
the considerations set by the Failure Mode, Effects and Criticality Analysis from Reliability Analysis Center of The 
Department of Defense (US) and IIT Research Institute [13] which is named FMECA, and by ISO9001 international 
standard at International Organization for Standardization [14] and to effectuate, when it be exhorted, the placement 
of lock and label for machine in order to make an operation stop which is an action that can be illustrated by AR in 
line start stage as well as in common and exploratory electrical tests for ordinary operation and maintenance. 
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